A Hidden Gold Vein

Matthew 10:27 King James Version (KJV)
27 What I tell you in darkness, that speak ye in light: and what ye hear in the ear, that preach ye upon
the housetops.

I’m copying this handwritten ten pages of text that was found on a comment under many other
comments. These pages are some of the most inspiring words I have ever read and these words were
no where to be found. I don’t even know the author’s name to give him credit.

Yahuah & Elim

The Father was outraged and began to ask Israel why they did this mockery but priests claimed they had
a dream to do it. They were hiding the fact that a wizard Balaam paid them. For blaspheming the name
of the Father and Son Israel was divorced for it and Yahudim were enslaved in 604 B.C. The tradition of
using Lord and God to replace name of Father was added to scripture in 300 B.C. Priests of Levi replaced
Yahuah’s names. Yahuah and Elim (Mt. Sinai) with Lord and God respectively in their verbal liturgy
though the written scripture used original names. When they did Israel, not recognizing Ba’al under
those names, (they knew only the name Ba’al) mocked the priests and began to pray to the Lord and
God bringing the curse of the wizard upon their heads blocking prayer by Blasphemy! By the hybrid
priests King Balak gave Balaam some hybrid girls, to share with the men of Israel tribes including that of
Levi. They taught sorcery and copulated with them creating hybrid priests that looked like the human
ones. They killed all human competition so hybrids had complete control over the scriptures. This
happened between 604-300 B.C. [My notes: (Mark 12:38) And he said unto them in his doctrine,
Beware of the scribes, which love to go in long clothing, and love salutations in the marketplaces, (Luke
20:46) Beware of the scribes, which desire to walk in long robes, and love greetings in the markets, and
the highest seats in the synagogues, and the chief rooms at feasts;] The trick of replacing Yahweh and
Elohim; (LORD instead of Yahweh and God(s) {El is God singular}Elohim is God plural.) these were all
changed. Yahuah is the original name of the Father and Elim is the original name of God. This tradition
was enforced by the Pharisees. In 30 A.D. [My notes: perhaps in fear and in anger] the Pharisees riped
Yahusha’s tunic because he used his real name. [My notes: That was Jesus as his original name before it
was changed to Yahusha taking the Father’s name out of the picture which in the short form is Yah
which is the beginning of Jesus’ original name Yahusha. Remember Yahuah is the original name of the
Father. I searched through the most prominent ancient scriptures and I thought I had remembered the
name Yah in Psalm 68:4. In the 1587 Geneva Bible and King James 1611, also the ancient Spanish
Sagragagus Escripturus of the word Yah is translated Iah. In the Strong’s Exhaustive Concordance many
of the original words in Hebrew end with a iah or yahoo though I am finding those have been changed
too. The Latin Vulgate, 1388 Wycliffe and 1541 Great Bible change Psalm 68:4 (67:5) completely
meaning that the short name of the Father has been completely eliminated from all Bibles. I did not

check the Greek Septuagint because I cannot read the Greek alphabet but with my software the best I
can tell is they used Lord instead of Yah. The destruction is complete God’s name Yahuah has been
completely eliminated from the Bible. There are seven instances where the name Jehovah is used in the
King James 1769 Bible. Other older Bibles perhaps before the “J” was introduced to the English
language use an “i” instead of a “j” which spells IEHOVAH. None the less it is all wrong. Iehovah
originally was translated Jehovah which is most commonly translated into LORD all caps in the English
King James version.] (Back to the original article.) Messiah or Yahusha never used replacement names
and he taught the apostles the real names. (John 17:6) I have manifested thy name unto the men which
thou gavest me out of the world: thine they were, and thou gavest them me; and they have kept thy
word. The Pharisees were decedents of hybrid priests of Levi. Jesus addressed them as sons of the
devil. John the Baptist called them vipers. Constantine son of a Roman senator changed the name of
Mithraism worship of Ba’al / Mithras the Babylonian Sun God that the Vatican City was built to worship
Catholicism to infiltrate Jewish Saints. Hybrids don’t die they reincarnate after the body dies and they
get another and have no memory issues. This can be seen in the following verse in Hebrews. (Heb 9:27)
AndG2532 asG2596 G3745 it is appointedG606 unto menG444 onceG530 to die,G599 butG1161
afterG3326 thisG5124 the judgment:G2920 The key to this verse is Strong’s Greek numbering 444 which
is just a man, remember there are hybrids in both the Hebrew language and Greek language.
G444
ἄνθρωπος
anthrōpos
anth'-ro-pos
From G435 and ὤψ ōps (the countenance; from G3700); manfaced, that is, a human being: - certain,
man.
In Hebrew there is another word for man which is common man or Strong’s 120.
H120
אדם
'âdâm
aw-dawm'
From H119; ruddy, that is, a human being (an individual or the species, mankind, etc.): - X another, +
hypocrite, + common sort, X low, man (mean, of low degree), person.
In both Hebrew and in Greek there are three names of man which symbolize hybrids. For simplicity I will
just use the other two names for man in Hebrew only. I have not looked into Aramaic and I feel there is
no need to do that research here.
The first time in scripture is Genesis 4:1 where Eve bear Satan’s son from the Garden of Eden. This word
is the following. In the Dead Sea Scrolls we see a reference to the original Genesis where Cain looked
like an angel.
Here is the Strong’s numbering used in Genesis 4:1 for man.

H376
איׁש
'ı ̂ysh
eesh
Contracted for H582 (or perhaps rather from an unused root meaning to be extant); a man as an
individual or a male person; often used as an adjunct to a more definite term (and in such cases
frequently not expressed in translation.) : - also, another, any (man), a certain, + champion, consent,
each, every (one), fellow, [foot-, husband-] man, (good-, great, mighty) man, he, high (degree), him (that
is), husband, man [-kind], + none, one, people, person, + steward, what (man) soever, whoso (-ever),
worthy. Compare H802.
(Gen 4:1) And AdamH121 knewH3045 (H853) EveH2332 his wife;H802 and she conceived,H2029 and
bareH3205 (H853) Cain,H7014 and said,H559 I have gottenH7069 a manH376 fromH854 the
LORD.H3068
There are many omissions and translation errors throughout the Bible. The Dead Sea Scrolls confirm that
Genesis 4:1 was tampered with. In fact the passage should read:
And Adam knew his wife Eve, who was pregnant by Sammael (Satan), and she conceived and bare Cain,
and he was like the heavenly beings, and not like the earthly beings, and she said, I have gotten a man
from the angel of the Lord.
For more information on this I highly recommend researching the following link.
http://www.serpentseedline.com/
The next form of a hybrid is what they mock our babies with:
H1397
ּגבר
geber
gheh'-ber
From H1396; properly a valiant man or warrior; generally a person simply: - every one, man, X mighty.
I have never had a child but I believe you will find a baby food called Gerber or Ghehber. While the
name is changed slightly you can see the mockery here.
If you research “man” in Greek, either the Strongest Strong’s or Strong’s Exhaustive Concordance, you
will see this same pattern with the word man. I could do more research but I think you get the point.
Let us look at a verse where Geber appears. (Num 24:3) And he took upH5375 his parable,H4912 and
said,H559 BalaamH1109 the sonH1121 of BeorH1160 hath said,H5002 and the manH1397 whose
eyesH5869 are openH8365 hath said:H5002

Here is where Balaam is using his magic. I hope this is starting to make sense. Be sure to read this verse
in the context it is written as it will make more sense.
All Popes have been hybrids and that is why they are child molesters. Constantine in his first effort and
as a Catholic blasphemed the Sabbath day and changed it to Sunday in 321 A.D. The feast of Mithras /
Ba’al, the morning ceremony, acknowledged the rebirth of the Sun God from death at night. In 325 A.D.
Constantine at the Council of Nicaea replaced the names of their occult yearly ceremonies like Brumalia
with Christmas, and Ishtar sunrise service to Easter to hide the fact that people were participating in
sorcery. They would automatically come under the curse of the sorcerer for celebrating witchcraft and
have their prayers blocked. The Messiah’s name ,Yahusha, was replaced with Ham or Hamashiach the
Greek lightning God Zeus. This is the English transliteration of the Greek name Iesus. This is found in
the King James 1611 in the following verse: (Mat 1:1) The booke of the generation of Iesus Christ, the
sonne of Dauid, the sonne of Abraham. At the same time the name the Sacred Breath, which is the
Ruach Hakodesh in Hebrew was replaced by Holy Ghost which means the sacred spirit of a corpse which
is a blasphemy. The Greek Christ was taken from the New Testament where it was used once by
mistake, because the apostle didn’t speak Greek and heard it as a common title given by the saints by
the Roman guard. It is taken from the Greek word Christus; the title of the Greek anointing ceremony of
the pagan idols’ feet like those of Apollo. Jezoos which is Greek again for DirtZeus was coined by the
Vatican before 600 A.D. when it was added to the Quran by Mohammad. The Vatican representatives
taught Mohammad how to conjure demons to possess him and told him to choose a God for a new
religion. The introduction of the name JeZoos in the second edition of the hybrid King James Bible in
1618, remember the first King James was written in the year 1611, introduced the letter J into the
English language for the first time. The Jews contemporarily used the occult names of God and Lord to
replace Yahusha and Elim in their language following the mandate of their rabbis. All the world has
been deceived by those who call themselves Jews but are not. They are the Synagogue of Satan. The
solution is:
(2Ch 7:14) If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will
heal their land.
And:
(2Co 6:14) Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness
with unrighteousness? and what communion hath light with darkness?
(2Co 6:15) And what concord hath Christ with Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an
infidel?
(2Co 6:16) And what agreement hath the temple of God with idols? for ye are the temple of the living
God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will be their God, and they shall be
my people.
(2Co 6:17) Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not
the unclean thing; and I will receive you,
(2Co 6:18) And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty.

We will see:
(Isa 59:17) For he put on righteousness as a breastplate, and an helmet of salvation upon his head; and
he put on the garments of vengeance for clothing, and was clad with zeal as a cloke.
Note that Isaiah 59:17 describes the social conditions of today.
Name of Abba Yah / Yahuah
Suffix defines him as male.
Amen
Originally written by another author though that name was unfortunately lost. Copied by Marlene and
typed with additions by Dale Lee Gordon on October 26, 2018 and posted to
https://www.dalelgordon.org just days later after final editing.

Yahuah (Yahoo..a) is true original Hebrew name of Father.
Yahusha (Yahoo..sha) is true original Hebrew name of the Son.
You must call upon his name to be saved no other name.
You MUST BE BAPTISED IN THE NAME OF YAHUSHA.
You must obey the 10 Commandments of Yahuah (YAH) including keeping the Saturday Sabbath, food
restrictions and celebrate His Feast Days.

